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Sea turtle populations have been decreaslng  
rapidly（CMS，2001）．Althoughthemainreasonsofthe  
decreasewere duetothe destruction ofthe seashore  






oftheseatu州esapplicabletotheASEAN countries▲The  
resultsofthesate＝tetracking anddataloggerstudies  
from2000to2002werereviewedinthis paper．  
loggersin2002・OneofthenewIoggerswasa Mag－  
neto－reSistanceacceleration10gger（MR－logger）torecord  
a headingdirection and diveangle・Theotherwasa  
CCD－【oggertotakepictureswhichtur［leslooked under  
water．weattachedtheseLoggersonthecarapaceofa  
femalegreentuTtlethatnestedattheHuyongIsland・lt  
wasunfortunatethatwe had no recoveryofthedata  
loggers yet，  
RESULTS＆DISCUSSLON  
GLJlf ofThailand  
l七nfemale greenturtlesweretracked uslng a  
sateElitesystemaftertheirnestingatKhTamEslandinthe  
GulfofThailandin2000and2001．0nefemalewas  
tracked onlyduringthenesting period・Theotherone  
feTT［a［ewastrackedbothduringthenestingandafterthe  
nestingperiod・Eightfemalesweretrackeddur弓ngafter  
thenesting period．  
DuTingthenestingperiod，tWOfemalesm■grated  
around the Khramlsland．Afterthe nesting period，tWO   
MATERIALSANDMETHODS  
Weconductedatrackingstudyofn sti gfemale  





greenturtlersbehavior，WedevelopedbraTld－neW ata  
84  
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And∂m∂n Se∂．  
female m［grated southwestward and reached the  
WeStern COaSt Of Thailand and the other seven female  
mlgrated southeastward arong the coastaIline，Some  
femaIesllngerednearthecoastallineforaboutoneweek  
On theway oftheir mlgration，ltwas suggested that  




transmitterstraddredSouth EastAsian countrieswaters，  
forexample－Thairand，Cambodia，Vietnam，Malayslaand  
B「unei．  
One ofthe serious threats to sea turtlesis an  
incidentalcatchbysh「impt「awIs．AtechnologlCalsolution  
to separateturtIesfrom shrimptrawlnets has been  





rate．1tis suggested thatthreat ofsea turtlesis also  
lownessofsurvivalratesofjuvenilesand hatchlings．  
AlmostalIthepastconseNationprograms，forexampFe－egg  
nlanagementandrereasehatchlings．wereconcentrated  




COnSerVation programinGulfofThailand becausethe  
habitatsofthegreenturtresdifFerfromtheshrimptrawl  
fishinggroundsbothv rtical】yandhorizontally（Shibaet  
al．，2002）．Theresult dicatesthatitcouJdbedifficultfor  
thecount「iestoagreetoasimpleconservationpollCyaS  
the environmentsurrounding sea turtlesweredifferent  







about90km nor［heastfrom the Huyonglsland，and  
returnedtotheHuyong）slandforthenextnestingafter  





of od vaiFableforh rbivorousgreenturtles（Hayset  
ar・．2001）・Consideri g the relationship between cost  
andb efLt，afem legreenturtlemaybeforagingduring  
theint rnestingperiod】ifafeedinggroundwassituated  
nearthenesti gg ound・ThebenefltSObtainedbyforaglng  
COUld overcomethetravellngCOStOfa migrationtoa  






∂nd coasfor尺∂／s／∂nd．  
attheRalsland duringthenesting periodfor13days・  
ThereaTeSeagraSSbedsaround RaIsEandLThisfact  
COuldaIsosupportourhypothesis（Poovachiranon．un－  
Published）．WecouldsaythattheRalslandissafeplace  
Which al10WS a turtle tD aVOid predators．Butit cannot  
explainthereasonwhytheothertur［lesstayed around  
their nesting grounds．  
Afterthe nesting period】Sixfemales moved al－  
most traightfrom nesting groundstotheAndamanls－  
1ands，lndia．1tindicatesthattheturtIescouldmaketheir  
COStOftransportminimum．CoastsoftheAndamanls一  
Ian sse medtobefeedinggroundsofthefemaIesbeT  
CauSetheystayedtherefDralongtimeandtheirmlgra－  
tion speed decreased when they arrived around the 
COaStalarea．0ne female．which stayed  
around Ra Eslandduringthenesting period，  




turtlesin the GulfofThailand and Andaman  
SeashowedthattheymlgratedaroL（ndmany  




realized based on the socioeconomic，Cur－  
tuTaland scientific studies．ln addition，We  
have to share the information effectively 
amongthecountriesandopentheinforma－  
tiontopeoples．Recentcompute「technolo－  
gleSCan beoneofthefastestmethodsto  
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